AGENDA
Board of Parks and Recreation
Cecil Arena
2706 North East Rd
North East, MD 21901

March 19, 2012

OPENING: 5:30 P.M.

- Call to Order: Dave Vanaskey, Chairman
- Approval of Meeting Minutes
  January 23, 2011

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

- Survey review and comment
- Survey Plan
- Ethics Disclosure
- CIP Budget update
- Union Hospital email – they’ve been asked to provide a “schedule”
- Parks Ordinances
- Working session with commissioner – outline/timing
- Update on facilities
- Update on programs
- Project Request form – Received from John and Martha Bolinski – Irishtown Rd Property.

ACTION ITEMS

- Property at Bard Cameron – Follow through with appraisals?

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:

Next Meeting: April 16, 2012, 5:30, County Admin Building